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FISH BOLl.EU BACK New York Stage 
Hi, 'Janie' Opens 
At Biltmore May 25

Brock Pemberton will bring 
the New York company

hicles to 10 horsepower.

. . . into our air-conditioned 
alleys for a healthful, enter 
taining hobby among a con* 
genial group. 

HURRY! HURRY! HURRX!

YOUR LEAGUE 
APPOINTMENT

TORRANCE 
BOWLING 
ACADEMY

1953 Carson

R A.N
THEATRE

"Kone Shall
with Marsha Hunt and 

Alexander Knox

Kay Kyser and His Band in

"SWING FEVER"
Show Starts 6 P. M. Friday

A roll-back on frozen fish 
prices to Southern California 
housewives was named today by 
the Office of Price Administra 
tion. This will become effective 
at wholesale levels on May 20, 
and will be reflected by mate-,  - ----- -      .., .v
rial declines at retail on frozen I "Janie, his latest in a long list 
fish on May 31. The change wa» [ of comedy hits, to the Biltmore 
announced" by L. M. Kcains, j Theatre, Los Angeles, on Thurs- 
OPA food pricing chief, and day, Way 25, for a two and a 
Abraham Gottfried, chief price, half weeks' engagement. Pern- 
attorney for eight Southern Cal- berton has acquired the enviable 
iforniia" counties. "This roll-back ' reputation of being the outstand- 
is in line with the recently an- ing producer of successful com- 
nounced declines on fresh fish edics. "Janie" is his longest 
pi ices," the OPA stated. run P'ay- When It recently left 
v ____________ New York it had established a

^^ s^l= £Ks=
ances during its 72 weeks there.

"Janie" has for its heroine a 
16 year old girl engaged princi 
pally in girlish romantic confi 
dences with several of her senior 
grade high school classmates. 
Her home is in the small town 
of Hortonville near a large army 
camp. It introduces into her 
starry eyed existence a hand 
some young private who accom 
panies his widowed mother on 
a visit to Janie's home. In the 
the face of the outspoken dis 
approval of her parents, the two 
of them plan and stage a party 
at her home while the adult 
members of the family visit the 
country club. The party snow 
balls to tinch earned of propor 
tions, with complaining neigh 
bors and irate parents visiting 
their wrath upon the merrymak 
ers unexpectedly and in unex 
pected fashion, but playwrights 
Josephine Benthani and Herschel 
Williams get her out of her pre 
dicament very neatly and to the 
great enjoyment of the audience.

Edith Fellows, erstwhile child 
movie star who played brat 
roles in over 150 movies and 
who has now blossomed into a 
lovely young lady, will be fea 
tured in the title role. Miss 
Fellows, who began her movie 
caiecr at the age of two and 
was a star at the age of five, 
will be playing her first role 
in a stage play. Jajiie, how- 
over, is not new to her as she 
headed the Chicago company 
last season.

Antoinette Perry, who has also 
directed many of Pembcrton's 
other hits, has diiected the large 
cast and sees, that the laugh 
interest is sustained throughout 
the three acts.

Navy Takes 11 
Torrance and 
Lomita Selectees

Carl D. Steele, chaiiman, local 
Selective Service Board No. 280. 
Torrance, has announced that 
the following local board selec 
tees were accepted into the 
United States Navy on May 13: 

From Torrance: Ivan L. Eck- 
ersley, 1020 Amapola ave.; Rob- 
eit K. Smith, 1226 Beech St.; 
Ernest R. Treloar, 2073"a Car 
son st.: Roger F. Schlerf, 1307 
Fern ave.; Elmer A. Scovill, Jr., 
2117 Torrance blvd.; Howaid R 
Foster, 1916 Arlington ave.: 
Owen Claud Smart, 1877 222nd 
St.; James Harold Stroud, 20210 
S. Western, inducted into U. S. 
Marines.

j From Lomita: \V. T. Franklin 
' Brown, 24324 Lomita drive; Nor- 
i man M. Gardiner, Jr., 1838 259th 

M.: John G. Yelovich, 2103 Lo 
mita blvd.; Edward L. Gibson, 

! 2029 259th St.
From Gardena: John Severn, 

15124 Raymond ave.; Charles A. 
Townsend, 14882 Wadkins ave.; 
Kenneth G. Hannum, 1126 \V. 
161st St.; Charles E. Lindenberp, 

i 16434 Brighton ave.; Eugene S. 
iScaicy, 16003 Halldale; Philip A. 
1 Donaher, 1351 Market st.; Rol- 
i lin L. Cordts, 1030 W. 164th St., 
commissioned in U. S. Navy 
May 2, 1944.

From Long Beach: Frank D. 
Brown, 1866 St. Louis ave.; Ce 
cil L. Clark, Jr., 1634 Rose ave. 

From Los Angeles: Dewey 
Hannum, Jr., 921 W. 83rd st.; 
Wayne W. King, 11228 '.-i S. P.ay- 
mond St.; Melvin S. Hemy, 6408 
S. Vermont.

From Wilmington: Willis A. 
Poston, 23S29 S. Catskill.

MRS. PAULA BRUNKOW . . . (right) wife of aircraft worker, 
it the foster mother of little Jimmie Schneider, whose father is 
In the Navy, and whose mother (left) is working during war days. 

Foster mothers, who receive compensation for child care, 
are greatly needed In the Los Angeles Area. Interested women 
are urged to visit Home Finding Information office in the Temple 
Building, 229 North Broadway. Los Angeles 12, or telephone 
Michigan 1961. The Project is conducted by the Council of 
Social Agencies by means of Community Chest and Lanham Act 
appropriations.

Turf Club Hopes to Raise 
Charity Fund of 81,000,000

Directors of the Hollywood Tin f Club have approved a pro 
gram of 15 charity days of racing at Hollywood Park which it is 
hoped will raise $1,000,000 to benefit war activities and charity 
organizations.

During the past two ycais when thert has- been" no racing in Southern California, as a re-*-———  -      -.._.-.- 
I is>anon Panoural ! sult of thc Army Defcnsc Com-!aie about 3500 disabled veteransLicense Renewal ^^^^^,^«nK * «-   «-*

der of the nation has laised month. The Hollywood Turf 
more than $10,000,000 for simi- '. Club has, therefore, assured the 

liar funds in other sections. Thus 1 American Legion that at least 
j with the opening of Hollywood : onc fu| , d of nid wjl , bc
! t?^lTten\h^lC ""-ted to this worthy pur- 
raised in all other sections since P°sc-

Delay Is Asked 
For 'A' Drivers

Relief for California's haid-hit 

It'n^^'ut'ornobi'lt'ciJb of South' thp Etalt of the war a "ttle ' Various branches of the armed^^^^^ m^^^j^:n^ .>-•«*?*. ™h as »" Aln'y' Navy

Hedy Lamarr, Wm. Powell

"THE HEAVENLY 
JJODr

Richard Dix in

"THE WHISTLER"
Next Week Start. Wed.

"WHERE ARE YOUR 
CHILDREN?"

"TARZAN'S DESERT 
MYSTERy"

ORRANC
H EAT R

Use Old License 
Number on Gas 
Nation Coupons

With improper coupon en 
dorsements plaguing gasoline ra 
tioning boards, the wartime mo 
toring bureau of the Automo 
bile Club of Southern California 
today issued a plea to South 
land motorists to wiite the 
original number of their metal 
license plates on gas coupons 
rather than the serial number 
shown on 1944 license stickers.

"Inquiries both to this bureau 
and to the OPA indicate that 
some car owners are now con- 

I fused as to the proper digits to 
inscribe on the precious gas 
tickets. The correct number to 
write on them is that from the 
actual license plates and none 
other," Nelson VanJudah, head 
of the Automobile Club's war 
time motoiing bureau, stated.

"Right of way," in train lan 
guage, is the strip of land of 
varying widths upon which rail- 
roads are built.

Earl Wan en invoke 
w. time emergency powers and 
po tpone the date for license re 
in 'al examinations as provided 
fo by law.

Oppoitunity to aid close-ra 
tioned motorists in conserving 
meager gasoline allotments wa 
vitcd as basis of the plea. 
rent reports reaching the Auto 
mobile Club indicate that a trip

ipcnmg of the j and Army Air Force, h; 
track at Inglewood the Califor-! | ief funds. Although these agen- 
ma Horse Racing Board allowed ci(.s do not solicit fundSi thc

to aid substantially 
funds for those or-

the club 50 days of lacing plus C I UD plan 
an additional five days for char- m i-aising 
ity. The diiectors have allotted ; ganization 
another ten of their 50 days tonserv.ng | th ,s subjc, ct of co'ursc ! In addition, there are many to 

nts *as ! to working out necessary details! 1 '""'tary hospitals, camps, 
'a - ,Cul": with the Bureau of Internal Rev- ! P°st!j ?"d ^Uons that can be 
'" enue with respect to making the ! a!dcd "] ,a financial way to pro- 

charitable donations tax exemntJ vide additional facilities -- -

Embarkation 
Areas Named 
IFor Sgt. Ross

Camp Ross is the new name 
of the military cantonment areas 
of the Los Angeles Port of 
Embarkation, including all Wil 
mington installations whete Sta 
tion Complement troops are 
quartered or trained, with the 
exception of the LAPE Head 
quarters Buildings themselves.

U. Col. Harry E. Brown, Jr., 
nt 179 Upland Road, Quincy, 
.Mass., is now the commanding 
officer of Camp Uoss, which 
was named in honor of Sgt. 
Karl E. Ross. native of Stock 
ton, Calif. The newly designated 
camp will bc dedicated formally 
later this month.

Sgt. Ross was a member of 
the 303rd Infantry, 91st Division, 
in the first World War. He was 
killed Oct. 31, 1918, near Wae- 
reghani, Belgium, while directing 
elteetive machine gun fire from 
an exposed position. He was 
awaided the Distinguished Serv 
ice Cross posthumously.

Tentative plans for the Camp 
Ross dedication ceremony in 
clude having as honor guest the 
mother of Sgt. Ross, Mrs. Car 
rie Ross of Stockton, along with 
officials of the 91st Division 
Association and state American 
Legion officers. The Stockton 
American Legion Post is named 
for Sgt. Ross also.

Lt. Col. Brown was transferred 
from Fort Banks, Mass., as 
LAPE Headquarters Command 
ant in March, 19-14. His mother. 
Mrs. Anna C. Blown, lives in 
Miami, Fla.

NM3 DRIVING LICENSES 
DECREASE IN CALIKOUNLV

i Drivers' licenses issued in Cal- 
i ifornia during 1913 took a 12.5 
percent diop under the number 
given out in 1942, according to 
statistics received recently by 
the Automobile Club of South 
ern California.

Of the 1943 issue, 00.74 per- 
| cent wore operators' licenses, 
j while 9.26 percent weie chauf- 
, fours', licenses.
( License renewals during the 
; last five months of 1943 were 
unusually low as a consequence 
of a correspondingly low licence 
issue during the same period in 

11939. The latter part of 1943 
imaikcd the close of the four- 
year license period from '39.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

Iffiilth-iuit Stalrmeiits by 
ting Oilliuriiian.sint

Rl SSKI.L I.OCKWOOD, I. A. j 
aclvvrtUuiff exwiitlvc mid civic 
lender In appeal for blood donors I
  "A little inconvenience-that's , 
a hell of a small price to pay 
for a miracle!"

JAMES MVSSATTI, Gen. M/rr. j 
State C. of C'.  "Social salvation 
will not be attained by turning 
over local responsibility and self- 
diiection to a vast impersonal 
machine in Washington."

JOHN CASWELL, Office ol 
Hubber Director- "We'll manu 
facture 22 million synthetic tires 
in '44. Of course that's only 
three-quarters of a tire for each j 
cat now on the road, but aoy- j 
way thc situation is brighter j 
than before."

KOYAL AllCU GUNN1SON.
A. I*, correspondent returned 
from 2 yciirs in Jap prison 
"My greatest feai is that once 
Germany is defeated this war- 
w e a r y nation may consider 
terms with Japan. If that hap 
pens, we will have lost a war 
and our sons will have died In 
vain. We can't be benevolent 
victors in the case of Japan; we 
must be intelligent victors."

HAKOLD MILES, S. P. K. K. 
rxniitivc, S. K. "In Germany, 
a 'junket' is a military master 
mind. In the U.S.A. it's a worn 
out jalopy. They have one thing 
in common. Both are headed 
for thc junk pUe."

Ride for 
Health & Fun

EXCELLENT

SADDLE 
HORSES

FOR RENT

DAY or NIGHT
RATES TO PARTIES 
OF TEN OR MORE

Low Rates After 7 P.M.

HAY HIDES
by Reservation

HORSES and BURROS 
FOR SALE

DIAMOND DEE 
RIDING STABLES

on since in PtRSon
The Queen of the "NAME BANDS"

m RAY
BUTTON
and her versatile

ALL NEW MALE
ORCHESTRA

7i«*«t,V,y

STUART FOSTER

WILMINGTON
HALL 

Sat., May 20

276.5 of the vehicle code 
possible a proclamation

make 
xtcnd-

ing the renewal period for 
long as four years, it was 
pointed out in the communica 
tion. Alternative procedure ad 
vocated by some groups is driv 
ing license icnewal by mail.

SCOTLAND CO. PICNIC

The annual gathering of for 
mer residents of and visitors 
from Scotland County, Missouri, 
will be held in the Sunken Gar- 

(Section 3) in Sycamoieden 
Grov Park, Angele

a policy placing the stress on 
war charities in existence only i Among numerous other organ- | 
because of thc war, and those j izations to benefit from the 15- 
other charities which have in-' day program are the Los Ange- 
curred burdens- directly due to | les Aiea War Chest; All-Pacific 
the war. This does not mean, Recreation Fund; Bundles for 
however, that organizations pre-1 America, Inc.; the Child Welfare 
viously benefiting from chaiity' Fund; thc Infantile Paralysis 
days at Hollywood Park will be i Foundation; Orthopedic Hospital 1 
neglected. The club will again for Crippled Children; Motion 
contribute to those It has aided , Pictuie Relief Fund; Salvation 
in the past. This sponsorship Army; Queen of the Angels Hos- 
of additional charities that,pital; League for Crippled Chil- 
strictly pertain to the armeo;' dren, and the United Hospital 
forces and other activities due j Fund of Los Angeles, which i» 
to the war icquires the most j currently conducting a cam)

'Hudson's Bay'
Andrews Sisters

Always a Bridesmaid

John NX/dyne. Moitha Scott

"INOLDOKLAHOMA"
Donald Woods in

"HI YA SAILOR"

1 The Purple Heart" 
iluonlite in Vermont

'The Lodger"
THIRI'S 'SOMETHING 
ABOUT A SOLDIER"

Lomita Theatre
J«)J NAH6ONNS AVi. . . IOMIT* 

II IKK AUTO I-A UK

Now Showing 
Enris Saturday, May 20
Margaret O'Brien and 

James Craig in

"LostAngel"
Jackie Cooper and 
Patricia Monion in

"WHERE ARE YOUR 
CHILDREN?"
May 21-'22'-23UC' "* 

Ida Lup.no. Paul Henreid in

"In Our Time"
John Hubbard and 

Rita Ouigley in

Whispering Footsteps
buri., Wednesday. M.I, L'l

Hjmpnrcy Bo3drt and 
"Dead End Kids" m

'CRIME SCHOOL"
Jane Bryan, Ronald Reagan

'GIRLS ON
PROBATION"

generous allotment of racing i to laise $3,000,000 for added
Sunday, May 21. This will be • time in the history of the track. ] hospital facilities for the ov. i 
the first gathering in two years Numerous organizations have • crowded hospitals in this area, 
on account of war conditions already asked the aid of the i A complete list and details on 
and it was suggested that a j track, according to general man- i these various organizations to 
large crowd will attend. The [ agei Jack Mackenzie, and have j be benefitted will be announced 

already been assured of a part j as soon as detailed plans can be 
in the program. The Los Ange- j completed. All of the benefici- 
les chapter of the American Red j aries will, of course, be apprc

park can bo reached by the yel 
low "W" car or the Pacific Elec

California and New Hampshire 
were the only two states In the 
union that failed to reduce their 
1943 motor vehicle fatality rates. 
Increases of 4 and 28 percent

two
r 19-12

state
ere recorded in those 
respectively.

Cross will have one day of rac 
ing, the funds raised to be ap 
plied to the Los Angeles chap- j 
ter's deficit of about $350,000 on I 
its quota for this year. \

The Los Angeles County Coun 
cil, American Legion, has in the 
past received funds for their 

Hoi-

by the California Horse Rac 
Board.

7:15 P.M. OVER DON LEF-MUTUAL

MANI'OWEIC LOSSES

Out of 51,000 persons killed in 
traffic accidents in the nation 
between Pearl Harbor and Jan 
uary. 1914, workers thus lost to-

"SEE HERE. PRIVATE 
HARGROVE"

"ROSIE THE RIVETER"

"The Heavenly 
liody"

"Miracle of 
Morgan's^'reek'

"GUNG HO"

If are program from thi 
j lywood tiack. Their needs, due j tailed 32,000. This is only 78
to the greater number of vcter- j less persons than manpower fa- 

: ans returning from this war, j tality losses in battle for the 
1 have risen to several times pic- , same period, according to sta-
war requirements and are con- tistics received by the Automo- 

I tinuing to rise. Currently there bile Club of Southern California.

KIW S»nta Bartjji . KFXM San Bernard  . KCB San Diego . KHJ Us Angelet . KPMC B«k«r*fleM 
HVtC San Luis Obiipo . KVOt Santa Ana . KXO El Centra

REDONDO UNION HIGH SCHOOL

Harry W. Flannery ^1
TUES.. MAX 23, 8:15 P.M. '.,i;..r--: B.-m- : R..,oi:; IJnr
All Sum Reserved  Price Me. 75c. $1. p;lus t.i». 0" sale 

^^ C. of C. Bl(l<j., Rodoni'o Bt-^ith.

BOXING
lO-ROUNDS-10

\VILMIN(.TON 
B O W L

Roman Starr vs. Kenny Wat kins
5--HH.H CLASS I'KKLLMS 5

WEDNESDAY, MAX 24, 8;30 P.M. JI. $2, $3 Plus Tax

It'i ci moCe convenient hour, 
it's, a larger nuiwurk hut it's the 
s.imt) f.ibdnuting I.owcll Thomas 

with the accurate, level-headed 
headline review, (hut have made him 
America's tup radio newsman. Ranked 
hic,h rtimme, the nation's most dcpuid- 
«hlo reporters, Lowell Thomas brings 
to tuc microphone over a quarter-

AT 7Mi,,
jr*\

:•) it's T:ME' TQ MI A*

century of world-wide journal 
istic experience, backed by an 

intimate first-hand know ledge of 

important people and places in 
thg news. He's now on your radio 
dial every night at 7:15 p. m. Monday 
through 1'riday. Make it a habit, from 
now on, to get your early evening 
news from Lowell Thoinai.

i O MAS


